Potentially with consultants on a mixture of old and new contracts, the future could be marred by misunderstandings about the division of workload between the consultant staff. However, there are two extremely important and well recognised mechanisms which can be used to optimise workload on both contracts and minimise misunderstandings.
The principal requirements for an effective modern critical care service have been published by the Department of Health in the form of Comprehensive Critical Care. This document states that the daytime hours must be covered by a consultant, the ICU consultants should man a night time and weekend roster, outreach services, follow-up clinics and Critical Care Delivery Groups must be established. Consultants also have a responsibility for teaching, audit and research. Comprehensive Critical Care stipulates what is required and the total commitment (in hours) can be extrapolated from this. A small to medium-sized ICU (with up to 8 beds) where the consultant staff are frequently (ie more usually than not) required to returned to work will need about a total of 35 periods of consultant time (3 periods per day and 2 periods each night, remembering that critical illness does not recognise weekends). A larger ICU with greater trainee cover may require more daytime sessions (because of greater bed numbers) but less night time periods as the capabilities of the trainee staff mean that telephone advice is required more frequently than actual returns to work. Diary exercises recording all aspects of work will confirm the requirement for 3 period days and provide the evidence of the required night time allocation. Having determined the consultant hours required to run the service in line with Comprehensive Critical Care, the total consultant input required can be divided according to the number of consultants willing to have critical care responsibilities. The division of labour may also depend upon the consultants' relative positions (ie whether or not they are directors) and any other clinical interest they may wish to maintain.
The second mechanism for ensuring open and transparent division of workload is job planning. Agreeing a job plan is an integral part of moving to the new contract but even under the old contract an annual job plan review is required. One useful aspect of the new contract discussions has been a clear description of what supporting professional activities entail. These activities are undertaken by all consultants irrespective of their contract type. The Department of Health has accepted that 2.5 periods (ie 10 hours per week) are required to fulfil the supporting professional activities. Therefore irrespective of whether one is on a new contract, an old full-time contract, an old maximum part-time contract or part-time contract, 10 hours of the job plan should be devoted to supporting professional activity. The remaining time can be made up of the appropriate share of the critical care burden and any other clinical interests.
Indirectly the new contract discussions have offered critical care an opportunity to optimise senior medical staffing. The Department of Health has stipulated what is required. Diary keeping exercises will quickly and easily demonstrate how many hours are required to attain this level of service. Job planning allows opportunities to explicitly allocate the hours required. The question of which contracts consultant colleagues then choose becomes less important and helps prevent divisions between colleagues. The result of the ballot has been declared and there is now an opportunity for colleagues to take up the new contract. The content of the contract has been well publicised by the BMA and colleagues should now know whether or not they going to transfer to the new arrangements.
